
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE MONTHLY NEWSLETTER 

By:  Jonathan  Balcombe 

 

Issue  11  |  June 2016 

June Book Reviews: 

You can read reviews for my latest book, What 

A Fish Knows, in the periodicals listed below. 

(Click on hyperlink to go to that webpage.) 

 

 National Post 

The book is on their recommended reading list. 

 BookList 
 

 Publishers Weekly 
 

 Shelf Awareness 

A publication for the publishing industry. (Scroll 
to the bottom of the page to read the review)  

 FanGirlNation 
 

 Open Letters Monthly 
 

 The American Scholar 

Very favorable review by author Eugene Linden 

 New York Review of Books 
 
Forthcoming mid-June 2016 

 

This Month’s Book News: 

Greetings fish friends! 
  

I will be a guest on National Public Radio’s popular show 
Fresh Air, hosted by Terry Gross. Scheduled air date is:  

 

June 20 
 

Excerpts From The Book: 

 Einstein of the Sea 
 

Scientific American - June 2016, pp. 66-69 

 

Other Media: 

Interview on Vegan World Radio 

 

Other interviews: 

 Main Street Vegan 

 Scientific American Science Talk 

 Radio Pet Lady 

 Our Hen House 

 My Home Planet. 

 

Booksigning: 

I will be signing copies of What A Fish Knows on 

June 20 at Takoma Park (Washington, DC). 

More info here:  

http://jonathan-balcombe.com/event/book-

signing-what-a-fish-knows/ 

 

Update: 

My website has just been overhauled. 

Here is the new URL (You’ll be directed there if 

you visit the old website): 

jonathan-balcombe.com 

http://news.nationalpost.com/arts/from-stephen-king-to-annie-proulx-here-are-the-books-you-should-be-reading-in-june
http://booklistonline.com/What-a-Fish-Knows-The-Inner-Lives-of-Our-Underwater-Cousins-Jonathan-Balcombe/pid=8071231
http://www.publishersweekly.com/978-0-374-28821-1
http://www.shelf-awareness.com/issue.html?issue=2749#m32418
http://fangirlnation.com/?s=what+a+fish+knows
http://www.openlettersmonthly.com/closing-the-buffet/
http://www.npr.org/programs/fresh-air/
http://www.nature.com/scientificamerican/journal/v314/n6/full/scientificamerican0616-66.html
http://www.veganworldradio.org/listen/Vegan_World_Radio-160531-31May2016-M_JonathanBalcombe_WhatAFishKnows.mp3
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/podcast/main-street-vegan/id539511222?mt=2
http://jonathan-balcombe.com/event/book-signing-what-a-fish-knows/
http://jonathan-balcombe.com/event/book-signing-what-a-fish-knows/
http://jonathan-balcombe.com/
http://jonathan-balcombe.com/


 

 

 

Fish News: 

 

Study Of Port Jackson Shark Reveals Individual Personalities: 

For the first time a study led by researchers at Macquarie University has observed the presence of 

individual personality differences in Port Jackson sharks. 

A team of researchers from Macquarie's Department of Biological Sciences observed the behaviour of 

sharks from the east coast of Australia and found that individual sharks had distinct and consistent 

responses when exposed to an unfamiliar environment and stress. 

To read full article in PhysOrg News: please click here 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Video Of The Month: 

Elderly sheepshead wrasse has 25+ year 

friendship with Japanese diver.  

For 25 years, an Asian sheepshead wrasse living off the 

coast of Japan has been greeting diver Hiroyuki Arakawa 

whenever he goes to tend an underwater Shinto shrine near 

Tateyama in Chiba prefecture. Arakawa uses a mallet to 

strike the shrine like a bell to tell Yoriko that he is visiting 

him. (To watch video, click here or on image) 

 

Jonathan Balcombe, PhD 

Events and other info: 

www.jonathan-balcombe.com 

Join me on Facebook 

 

http://phys.org/news/2016-05-sharks-personalities.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dNQ_BhKSLcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dNQ_BhKSLcw
http://www.jonathan-balcombe.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Jonathan-Balcombe-432366800146753/

